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WASHINGTON LETTER.JUDGE BIGGS AT TRINITY NOW.

IGT
Durham. Sept. 4. Judge. J.

Sri---ford Bijxss, rormeriy pro- -

in the University of North
na and for the last five tedY Drug Store.

C:

thods by which the $228,000 was
saved.

We do not believe we crippled
the operations of the House by
abolishing the positions of a couple
of telegraph operators who had
not put their hands to an . instru-
ment in years. We do not believe
we crippled this house by abolish
ing about 20 policemen who
never could be founcL around the

homa, next Tusday, every lodge
of the organization throughout
the country will hold meetings
and wire instructions to their
delegates at' Shawnee. -- These
messages will deal principally
with the minimum price at wdiich
the crop should be sold. The
national convention through a
committee, will consider these
messages and fix a union price
as near the general average pos

LaFollette After Taft's Scalp, A Kept

Promise, and Other Interesting
Items.

- Regu'ar Correspondent of the Courier.

Washington, Sept. 4 Has
Taft commiiteed suicide? Has he,
in renewing his warfare on the in-

surgents, committeed a fatal politi-

cal blunder, both for himself and
the Republican parry generally?

These queries have aroused dis

capitol or by abolishing places
supposed to be held by
men in this building and carried
on the payrolls, drawing $900 to

$1,000 a year, who were working
at the same time in real estate
offices in the city of Washington,

Roxboro, North Carolina.

Where quality counts. The plaee to
have your prescriptions filled. Accuracy
and quality guaranteed.

Splendid line of Stationery,
just the kind you have been
waiting for. Call and see this
line. Phone No. 3.

Whitted's Drug Store.

sible.
Ways and means for harvest-

ing, marketing, and necessary,
holding the cotton crop, will be
one of the most important mat-
ters to come before the Shaw-
nee convention.

D

jvs of the superior court
, ,. t:lt. lias resigned his

si ::p and accepted a pro-.;-J;!- :p

of law in Trinity Col-h.ui.- ue

Ui?gs has behind
,: i!l;ant record as student

attorney, supreme
; veotn-te-

r and judge. The
,.r to the school of so learn

a lawyer is
,(, as a most valuable ac- -

With Dran Samuel F. Morde-- ,

LhD,, Judge Biggs, and R.
p. h.-iii- e. LIB., the school is
, ,; .: ), ,i with a faculty that will

:
-it carry forward the

v .,'jjvts for which it was
y.wvs ago established.

" ;. ti,. tirst southere law
'

:) adequate ad-- .
. :,ireinents, the first

. the casesystem, and
write its own text

'..;! tlie brilliant lead-- .
i K-a- Mordecai the

. ., ,' ontinues to hold this

cussions that are raging like a
blizzard of words in political circles
ail over the United States.

Still another question that is be-

ing asked and re-aske- d, especially
by republicans, is: If the President
does succeed in driving the pro-

gressives out of the republican
party, where will he drive them
to?

And the conclusion most gener-
ally reached is ihat it is written on
the cards that the next President
is to be a democrat. It is practic

n

We have simply made the opera-

tion of this House honest."

Taft's Record "Indefensible.

Nearly three fourths of Mr.
Taft's term of office has passed
into history. He has sufficient
time to have made progress on
lines along which he promised to

301 30110E
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State May Mot Have To Borrow

Money This Year.

Raleigh, Sept. 4 Governor
Kitchin and the Council of State,
find that the State may not
have to borrow the $250,000
temporary loan, after all, pend-

ing the completion and certifica-

tion of the railroad and other
corporation taxes to the State
treasurer by the Corporation
Commission, that it was thought
a week ago that would be neces-

sary and which was .
anticipated

by the last legislature through

proceed when he was a candidate ,

for. the high office he holds. He'ally that if a standpatter is nomi
made his campaign on a tariff re- -

Vision downward issue, and' to
day the country, is in the grasp of ;

a higher tariff tax than ever be-- !
fore in its history, in-spit- e of the!
fact that the president... has had J

K

nated, the progressives will smash
him; and if a progressive is nomi-

nated, the standpatters smash
him.

What makers the situation still

more hopless for the Republicans
is that the 1 912 campaign issue is

to be the tariff, the one subject

'
a special act authorizing such a

Particular
Women

Endorse the-- -

.
Dr. Edisqn

Cushion Shoe"

loan. The changed condition!

on which the two factions can not
Farmers to Fix Price if Cotton. comes through assurances from

Ati inra. Ga., Sept. 4 4. Far: j the Corporation Commission that
.;;,.; throughout the South will the certification of tax assess-.r- w

a direct vote as to the price ! men ts against the railroads will

two separated and intinct oppor-Uniti- es

to keep his word. In his

three years of office President
Taft can be credited with having

kept Ballinger in office until the
country wTas nauseated: to have
almost succeeded in his attempt

to give Alaska away to the Gug-genheim- s,

and with having quiet

be made forthwith and then

get together.
Laffollett After Taffs Scalp, j

Senator Robert M. LaFollette
will give President Taft a hard
race for the 1912 nomination.. -- It
is declared that the

'

Wisconsin

:) ';' received for the great bulk
v th1 cotton crop this year. I the State Taeasurer can proceed

Ac t!: sa:ne time the national j at once with the collection of the
:: of the Farmersj&ailroad taxes which are always

ns at Shawnee, Okia - promptly paid.

ly co-operat- with the food dop-ersTnih- eir

campaign to drive Dr.senator believes absolutely tMt
Harvey W. Wiley out of public
life. To this "indefensible" re

will win.
The progressive republican or

LaFollette headquarters in Wash-

ington is a bee-hiv- e of industry.
From this headquarters the pro- -

i cord should be added the presi
J Bee Cafe. Open Every Day.

ROXBORO, N. C.

dent's action in framing rejected
peace treaties with two nations
with who we are not in the slight-

est danger of ever going to war.

The li ve jvpol Pelt Inner Sole provides ab-

solute comfort w the feet. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes pressure
evenly; prevents nerve-wearin- g jar of walk-
ing. The shoe itself is light and cool, built
over the latest lasts, and is a model of style
and beauty.

High Shoes, $4,00
Low Shoes, (except patent) $3.50

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Va.

!
gressives are being organized- m

cverv nook and corner in the
('country. It is possible to present' Ul Km r inn' f hAAnrrh 7 fWT&V- -
today thi substance of the claims j m c of Kew jmty
which the insurgents matte. I hey

declare they expect to conrro , j " 0 ixistence- -

well in advance of the republican; New York, 'Aug. 31. The

national convention, the delegation .Standard Oil Company of New

i iff (

V.P

. if.

- IfMi, '

M

O

'f ;

31

10L 30E

and invite the ladies and gentlemen
e in when the want a good meal or

Will serve you at any hour.

v-- over our menu and you will find the
l wholesome dishes, all served in the best

v and most reasonable prices.

Give us a trial-ne- xt door to Courier
Office.

James Lee, Manager.

Jersey, the corporation which has

been the storm center of antitrust
agitation through the country for

years, today passed out of exis

from.
Wisconsin
Minnesota
North Dakota
Oklahoma
California
Washington

Kansas
Nebraska

South Dakoto
Montana

Oregon
Iowa (in part)

tence, so far as its present form lot2
and functions are considered. Af-

ter today this famous corporation

ceases officially to carry on its op- -

1 erations as the head of a vast or

We have sold many brands of corsets with
varviner success but we have never handled
a line that came any where near giving the 1

ganizations whose activities extend
into almost every part of the
world. In obedience to the decree
of dissolution of the Supreme court
it relinquished its control of the
subsidary concerns, and today

was the date set for the old regime.

With the end of the business today
the company's tranfer books con

There will be ,big aggressive
fights for lillinois, Indiana,
Wyoming and Nevada.

The southern states will be
pressed to take up the anti-Ta- ft

fight, on the ground that Taft's
nomination will be equivalent to

defeat, and that the party hopes
for continuance of the loaves and
fishes of patronage of southern

states, it must give its support to

the nomination of a man with'a
chance to win.

A Kept Promise.

When the democratic House of

universal satisfaction tnat the celebrated

i lhomsons blove httiM.Verdict of the Wheat
has given. We have yet to hear the first
complaint. We have been handling them
almost exclusively for four years and today
we are selling twice as many corsets annual-
ly as we were when we began selling Thom-
son's Glove Fitting. The reason for this is

funT. W w is;

taining the list of stockholders in

the parent organization as on re-

cord at that time.
The work of apporation the

companies' holdings of the stock
of more than 30 snbsidiaries af-

fected will occupy at least three
months, it is expected, so that the
readjustment will not be domplete
prior, to December 1.

Standard Oil stcck was traded
in today at about 625 per share.

that they are the best corsets made, that is,
Wheat Drill idihat the Buck Eye

ior to all others.
they have more good points combined.

They Are Stylish, Comfortable and
Serviceable.

A new shipment of the newest and most

carrv these drills in stock with
j --i- , .

Represehtatives convened Speak

er Champ Clark announced that a

saving of $182,000 would be ef-

fected .
by the application of

economical .business methods in
the running of the House. The
republicans scoffed at the idea.
They said it couldn't be done.
But cn the Sday of adjournment
Chairman Fitzgererald of the Com
mittee on Appropriations, an-

nounced that instead of the promis
ed $182,000 having been saved,
the amount was $228,000! "We
do not believe that we crippled
the House by abolishing a place
in the House organization which
had been held for years by a 16
voar nlrl oirl who npvpr romp

ithout grass seed attachment, ana
u are going to be in the market for

. . ill we will thank you to call on us.
popular models has just come in. We shall

Have You Read It?

The Adler-i-k- a bookselling how
you can EASILY guard against
appendicitis, and get instant re-

lief from ' stomach and bowel
trouble, is being read with much
interest by Roxboro people. It is
given away free by

Hambrick & Austin.

be pleased to show them to you.
The prices are. $1.00, $1.50, anr$2-5- 0
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U

We have both Black andtu rionuni " rWWH r!n . plenty
u,w yT:: , , Red Roof Pa5nt s

czioEZDifcziorzD'lc iorman A. Mitcneii ratmer or Penn-- , Reade Bros. Co.
sylvania in explaining the me-- ' Helena, N. C.
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